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NEWS SUMMARY.Woman’s Dangers. Senator Hanna of Ohio died on Monday 
the 15 inst.

Thomas White, high secretary of the Can
adian Order of Foresters, died at Brantford, 
Ont., on Tuesday.

Municipal elections in Quebec on Monday 
resulted in a complete victory for Mayor 
Parent and his friends. The reform party 
only elected two out of thirty candidates.

Complete returns to the East Bruce elect
ion give Donnelly, conservative, 171 major
ity Fa<t I ambton returns, w;th one poll 
missing, giving Armstrong conservative, 538 
majority.
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і ilA Simple and Certain Method by Which 
the III* of Girlhood and Womanhood May 

be Overcome

Every - an"s health depends upon her 
blood—it* richness and its regularity Some- 

it 1» bard to believe that nearly all 
dileases spring from the blood, &o 

matter how diflertnt they may seem It is 
hard, for instance, to realize that rheumatism
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' іThe fa< tory "f the Felt Boot Company, at 
Berlin. Ont , the largest in Canada, was 
burned to the ground on Tuesday. The loss 

II probably reach #150000; insurance only 
$ 30/ 00 Two hundred hands were employ-

ahd indigestion are both the с.ш* of bad w 
blood, and both cured by go -d blood. But 
there can be no doubt in the case of the *d. 
secret troubles of a woman's life, from fifteen 
to fifty The b'ood is plainly the caus" of 
ill her irregularities in health Then comes 
tie signs of secret illness, the headaches, 

backaches and sideac• es , ti <- pale checks 
rnd dull eyas; the failing apivtite and 
misbie urnes, the hysteria and billiousn#** 
the w.skrw. Mid U-l-iur th. distress end 

бт^Фтс, »d •» '"є ««'У 
(erlings that attack women m their vmrs ot 
,11 health And the blood is м blame for it 

.11 When the Jilood is 
régulât, there is little trouble m
u‘,d « roothrr That is Why u, William» 
P,nk Bills I-. Pale People ate worth then

4 Fine Book FreeThe bronze statue of Cecil Rhodes, which 
was recently completed at Fulham for ship
ment to South- Africa, is one of the largest 

Fngland. It is fourteen feet 
high, and weighs over 6VS tons.

Lord Roberts lias retired from the war 
office, hut at the special request of Premier 
Balfour he has consented to place h*s services 
at the disposal of the committee for imperial 

The Duke of Connaught has been 
appointed inspector general under the army 
reform scheme.

The amended agreement between the gov
ernment and the Grand Trunk Pacific direct
orate now awaits submission to a meet mg of 
shareholder* of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Four weeks' notice must be given befors the 
shareholders can be convened. The notice 
may be issued any day calling them together. 
The terms are satisfactory to the directors of 
• he G. T R.

A.plendul new book a work tint will lie He had discovered wl«lell other searchers 
I »ol tremendous m. alaieble value to all who had long despaired u . finding- an easy per 
receive ,t—has just been issued at a o»t of fed, premanent cure fur l atarrli \\ ith no 
oxer $5000 by a distinguished specialist, a thought of rest from his arduous labors, he 
man famous in Europe end America for his wrote this wonderful work ой the cure of 
noble scientific and humane work. Regard- Catarrh . With no th ught of the wealth 
less'of the great expense of publishing this it could easily win Imn, he now offers it 
work, its author will give away 15000 copies frre to all who ask for it.
absolutely free of charge The work could ТЦ C information in its pages will save 
easily have made his fortune, had hr placed І П1-thousands <.f lives Written by a 
it on sale. Casting away all thought of man heart and soul in earnest in his great 
rain, he gladly offer-» it to the oublie as, a w,,rk of fighting disease, its lines fairly throb 
ree gift, because he knows it will mean life with purpose and truth. With skilful hand 
in all who read it! png*

ever cast in

1
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rich and red and 
the life of lie lav# baie the beginnings of this loathsome 

trem heroin disease he traces all its hidden:0R vears it author. Dr Spiuule, В /X
well known as a leader among the workings -he shows the awful danger to 

great philan'hmpi'ts-4 North America, lab which it leads he points out the way 
ored night and day to discover a perfect pie safe and lasting ctre the only one-rof 
manent cure fur Catarrh. He sat rificed time terrible vourge of North America—Catarrh, 
energy anil money to gam his end Step hy lue pictures bvthe l>est artist* illustrate the 
step lie worked In wax along new paths, different phases of the disease and the various 
outstripping his rival mi two continent* organs affected by it. in an exceeding clear 
At last his efforts were crow ned with suives*' and interesting manner.

thateUl in f lid to e-ery women They 
ertully m*ke new blood E- ery doee tends

ibi-'ueh the veins pure, strong.galkupiug
, „h r,d blond that Strike, at the - ause ol the 
se,«t ill health. The new blood restores 
regularity and brades all the special organs 
lo. men special tasks. In this wav Dr 
Williams' I’lnk Pills banish the backaches 
aad tw.dwchct sharpen the ap(ietite and the 

he the n rves and bring back 
faded cheeks.

Shemshi Pasha, with i,<00 Turkish troop* 
and three guns, is reported to be besieged by 
20,000 Albanians at Babajhosi, between Di-

Send for the Book atlOnceakova and Ipek. The Turks ere said to he 
without food or water to have already lost 

Strong reinforcements under Sba- 
kin Pasha are hurrying to the relief of Shem
shi Pasha,

Twenty-seven viaducts on the Uganda 
railway have been completed by the Amer
ica bridge company. The work 
plLshed in one year and seven days About 
6,000 tons of steel have been used in the con
struction of bridges and about 500*000 feet, 
board measure.

The Montreal Anglican Synod has passed 
a motion declaring the time has come when 
the stipends of the clergy should be increased 
to the minimum of #600 for deacons. #700 
for priests under ten years' standing, and #3oo 
for priests above ten years' standing.

Scores of Canadian officers are applying 
to the militia department for authority to 

I follow the Japanese army through its cam
paign with Russia, in order to pick up lessons 
Tor the Canadian service. It is not yet known 
however whether any Canadians will be 
chosen for this purpose. The question is 

I now before the minister of militia.

The situations in the Balkins is creating 
great uneasiness in Vienna. The official 
denial of the rumors of the mobilization of 
Austrian troops has failed to reassure the 
public, and it is still asserted that the gov
ernment intends to mobilize two army corps 
provisionally for the purpose of guarding the 
Balkan frontier because of fears that Turkey 
will provoke Bulgaria into war.

Dep uty sheriff Foster, of Carleton county, 
was in Fredericton Wednesday evening on 
his way home from Little River, Sunbury 
county, where he has been searching for 

by XVood Albright, who is wanted bv the auth
orities for obtaining a horse, pung, and fur 
mat, from Woodstock and Houlton parties 
under false pretences. The horse and pung 
were recovered. Albright is about. 23 years 
of age. and has been living at Monticello, 
Me., for some time. He is now thought to 
be m the United States.

William Redmond caused a scene in the 
House, of Commons on Tuesday during a 
discussion on the subject of Chinese labor in 
the Iransvaal, H. J. Custs (conservative! 
made a reference to the effect that Irish labor 
was responsible for corruption in N’exv York, 
w heir upon Mr. Redmond exclaimed exciteo 
ly “You have no right to insult America- 1 
will not allow it." The Speaker called Mr. 
Kedniond to order, and other members pro
tested, but still Mr. Redmond continued re 
peaimg his exclamation, and added: “In I 
Amerii a at 1 -ast they do not appoint a 
Chancellor of the Exchequer who is not fit

and M
remark: ' America seems to get on all right."

. ■ :v.rn
. Do not drlav .I the edition I going rapidly Vhe demand mr the botik is eoomious 
Everybody wants и \ tread y grateful Min are coming back frmii those xvho have receiv
ed It. It is doing all and m< '- than Di Spf< ule lii hit- \mp.ith> and xxholeheartedness 

ol yout family need 11 vml for it to day. It is offered 
і.self of its wonderful aid- its certain re- 
r dotted lines cut out and forward to

giea. see 
the 104y glow of health to 
This is the special mission 
Гшк Pi lb and there is no

had .planned foi it. If you or mix 
willinglx frecl) gladly that so# may avail 
relief.- Write vour name and address plamU v

. SPROn.'F.B \ . (Graduate 
University. Ireland
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, do.it 60 successfully. Mrs 

Danby, of Tillbury. On»,, has proved
for \x\llDublin

merly Surgeon Butish Koval 
Naval Service ; to 1 >Doane St 
Boston. Mass., ami 
ceive this valuable book fire of
all clmrge.
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* the Hath uf these statements and says

th, benefit lier IX pear me may bring to 
Mr. Danby says : 

■i flunk Dr XX illiams Pink Pills a blessing 
1-і* a long time 1 was 

from the ailments which

YOU w111 I r

other suffer iug women

to 4|iiM)ng 
a great suffer»! 
efttut so many of nr> sex I xvas extremely 

»t all ««mes. suffered • great deal 
with tieadadiei and indigestion, lu fac‘ 

miserable condition when 1

Ladies and Girls, You 
Can Earn This

was 111 a most
began ttie mm ot Dr Willsaou Pink Fills, 
but alter taking them a short time I began 

and through their further use

Handsome Fur Scarf1S In a Fcxx' MinutesШ1to improve.
__ altogether like a new woman. 1 am sure
if more women would take Di. Williams 
Piak Pills they would be convinced of the 

can d<>. What Dr Williams

4 l’.y selling -n t . 1 . ii, only -jo of our large 
! I'c.iulilh I 1 ■.<• L.i^v - ■ ■!' fir -I» * steel l*en herd*, the

|« >( j-і c'.v..i.I.L I ■ 1 ry 1*11 kagé i» haniùtfidxety xleenr-
aU'l m 1u 11 rs niul • " .mins bi of the rar<-»t, |irellir»t 
.mil mn«i ft 1..MI11 » .1, ii-tirs iu exery imaginable color. 
OurSuv-t I il'ii'Ll 1 ;irp|*fsi:av'.y the largest, ihe 
beat 111 d Uiv H. -t be«kUt .ІЦІ ever aoU luTSOC.

SEND NO MONEY
great good they .ItPink Pilb hnv, done lor Mr. Danby tb*y 
can do lor every growing girl and ailing 

Canada, if they are given a lair
Xt v trii-t t on. Simply write us that you would lil.e 
1 • «ага 1І1І-1- .iiuifut I ur 6 arf and wv will mail v u 
ai ontc, ., the large packages of Sweet 1 va
Svei!-, al»t> so't --ічіікіСс-ч cal h w rih 5<x-. one of 
wl ivh o 1,4 I>e çi» ( u nxvay flrrr with every parkage* 
When sold, reinrn the m'-ne-, .mdwc will immediately 
send you al»»otulі ly free ih'u

woman in
fn»^ reasonable use But you must make 
sure you get ti e genuine pills with the full 

“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People" on the wrapper around ex ery box. 
To be had fro'u dealers in medicine or

'

■ HANDSOME FUR SCARF
fi' er 40 inc'irs long, s inches wiilr, made from selected 
fulWimed xklllS, Xі t h X t DC Ml lit.uk t.-l.U, Ihe 
vrry^lf , hiImail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for # і.50 

by writing th» Dr \\ illi.tm- Mrdtctne C< .,
Bcockvilte Ont.

fully expiai in upp?»iaiu.e IO

• • , write * -tÿ l
",

Notice
l, hereby g »en that Application, will be 
made at іГ • ne»t srssmn of the New Bruns-

II. -I I e 
J.ii lies iktirl in
lend jour i*<»rv nnxl il l«!rrwKk l^-gislatur. for the incorporation of a 

ipany lor t-1 construction and acquiring, 
ms.'f'tenancr and operation of a tail or other 
wav for tiie transportation uf freight and 
passengers “f the pr-.vidutg of a wav there
fore with all <4hr 1 easements or facUttie* 
that may V deemed nc essarv or convenient 

' therefore Extending from luimptcn to St. 
Jobe and John to t iagetown or such othei 
point in the сощих of Queens ь the 
Governor mtt.uo* il m.ix sac їмо I hrough 
ibe counties uf Kings. M. John and Queens.

j S Айм*ткОУЧ, і 
fur Applicants.

riti/i; m i 1# і m і*т

Advertisements in the Messenp 
X'isitor pay good dividends. I"rv 1

and1

post." The Speaker again interfered 
r Redmond finally subsided with ’he(Sf4)
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Red Rose Tea fS Good Tea.
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